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ACT ACT

To Provide for the Inspection and
Measurement ot Iiogs-an- Form-

ations of Lumber Districts. -

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
Legislative Assembly of the Ter-

ritory of Washington, that for the
purpose of inspecting and regulat-
ing the measurement of logs, lum-

ber districts are established, the
number and location of which shall
be designated by the Governor,
said lumber districts not to exceed
twelve in number.

Sec. 2. The Governor shall ap-

point an inspector for each of said
lumber districts who shall be

styled lumber inspectors of dis-

tricts. He shall at the time of his

appointment be a citizen of this

Terntonr and reside within the
lumber district for which he is ap-

pointed. His term of office shall
be for two years and shall com-

mence on the first Monday of
January next following his appoint-

ment, but the incumbent shall hold
until his successor is appointed
and qualified. All vacancies in
such office shall be filled by like
appointment and if such vacancy
occurs before the expiration of the
term, it shall be filled for the resi-

due of the term only.
Sec. 3. The Governor shall at

his discretion have the power,
upon receiving a petition signed
by six master loggers of the same
lumber district to the effect that
the lumber inspector of that dis-

trict is in any way derelicit in his
duty, to remove the same and ap-

point a successor to fill the unex-

pired term.
' Sec. 4 Each lumber inspector

shall upon entering upon the duties
of his office take and subscribe an
oath that he will faithfully dis-

charge the duties of his office to
the best of his knowledge and
ability and execute to the county
in which his office shall be kept a
bond with three or more ample
sureties to be approved hy the
treasurer of said county and by
the district Judge in whose judic-

ial district the said county is lo-

cated, in the sum of three thou-

sand dollars conditioned that he
will faithfully perform his duty as
lumber inspector of that district,
and deliver to his successor in
office all effects appertaining to
his office. Such oath of office and
bond shall be filed with the coun-

ty treasurer, and any person feel-

ing himself aggrieved may com-

mence an action in his own name
in said bond in like manner as
actions are brought on other offi-

cial bonds.
Sec. 5. The inspectors of lumber

districts shall keep their respective
offices at the places designated by
the Governor when making their
respective appointments.

Sec. 6. Eaoh such inspeotor
may divide his district into such
sub districts as he may deem best
and for each sub district as well as
for any specific purpose may ap-

point one or more deputies, for
whose conduct and fidelity in the
discharge of his duty as such, he
shall be responsible upon his offi-

cial bond. Each of said lumber in-

spectors shall have power and
authority to administer oaths to
his several deputies or for any
purpose relating to the duties of
their offices.

Sec. 7. Each lumber inspector
shall in person or by deputy at the
request of any owner of logs, scale
or measure the same. Aftf r suoh
scaleracut or measurement he shall
make a bill stating therein the
number of logs, the number of
feet board measure contained in
such logs, and at whose request
the same were scaled or measured,
and to whom scaled or measured,
a copy of which he shall enter
upon the books of his office to be
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provided by him and kept for that j

purpose, with the marks, if anv, as
they occur upon the logs. A cor-

rect bill of the same shall be given

to such owner with a certificate

thereto attached that it is a true
and correct bill, which bill so cer-

tified shall bo presumptive of the
faQts therein contained and of the
correctness of such scalement or
measurement in all the courts of
this territory, except in favor of

the inspector or deputy inspector
who made the same.

Sec. 8. Each lumber inspoctor
and his deputies shall, in scaling

or measuring iogs, make such al-

lowances for hollow or crooked

logs as would make them equal to

good, sound, straight, and mer-

chantable logs, and all logs that
are straight and sound arc to be
measured at theii full size inside the

bark at the small end, allowing for

the rise. Each lumber inspector
shall require of each of his depu
ties at the end of each month a
correct account of all the logs

measured or scaled by him during
the month next preceding, and he
shall immediately enter such ac-

counts upon the books of his office.
In measuring' or scaling all logs

the new Scribner scale shall be the
scale used by such inspector, and
lumber shall be scaled every forty
feet.

Sec. 9. Each lumber inspector
shall be entitled to receive the
following fees for services, viz:

Five cents per thousand feet for
measuring or scaling, and in mak-

ing out survey bill for a log he is
called upon to measure or scale,
and in all cases such fees shall be
paid by the party employing him
to scale or measure said logs.

Sec. 10. All logs shall be scaled
at the place where they are boomed
or rafted read' for towing, and
one-ha- lf of one per cent, of oil
fees received 03 the scaler or his
deputy for scaling logs shall bo
paid into the treasury of tho county
where said logs were cut, for the
benefit ot such county, within one
month after the said logs were
BP9 Rll

Sec. 11. All sales and all con ,
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any of the lumber districts so
designated by the Governor, shall
be void unless tho same shall have
been scaled or measured as heroin
provided, by the said lumber in- -

spectors or their deputies and a
scalft-bil- i thereof made and certi-

fied to as herein provided, and
shall have been delivered to the
owner of said logs. J

Seo. 12. Such scale-bil- l shall
constitute a basis by which all logs
are bought and sold within any of
said districts, in so far as relating
to the quantity thereof. I

Sec. 13. Each lumber inspeotor
shall file with the auditor of tho
county in which his office is lo-

cated, a correct account of all logs
measured or scaled by him during
tho month noxt preceding, who
shall immediately enter such ac-

count upon a book kept in his
office for such purpose.

Sec. H. Each lumber inspector j

shall also report to the legislature
within ten days aftej the meeting
thereof, the amount of logs soaled
or measured by him in his district
for the two 3ears previous to tho
date of his report. Providing that
no lumber district under shall be
established in tho counties of Walla
"Walla, Columbia, Whitman, Spo-

kane, Stevens, Clark, Klickitat,
Skamania and Yakima.

Sec. 15. Any person, firm or
corporation who shall remove any
saw-log- s from the county where
the same were boomed or rafted
for towing, until the Fame shall
have been scaled as provided
by the Act of which this is amenda- -

tory, shall be fined in any sum not
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exceeding two thousand dollars, !

to be recovered by an action in j

the name of the territory, in the
county where said logs were cm,
ri ioffnN rx KnnniAl

Sec. 16. One-fourt- h of all fines i

- 1 ..3n.. .tin n.AtrrAMnlrcuuvcrcu uiiuui iim pint isiuiis
of this Act, and the Act of which
this is amendatory, shall be paid
to the party instituting tho pro-

ceeding, one-four- th to the county
in which tho logs vere cut and
one-ha- lf to the territory.

Sef. '7. This Act to take effect
from and after its approval.

Oregon Cedar.
j

hi an article furnished to the
!

(jrardners Uiironiclc, ot London,
bv Prof. Uharles h. bargont, lie'
enirc- - Tn Portland tvo Wl vonn i'm

.i"the factories a white, close grained" -

and odoriferous wood, everywhere j

known as Port Orford cedar. This
wood was very highly esteemed
for all sorts of inside work, and
appeared to possess to a high de-

gree many valuable qualities. Al-

though distinct in color, perfume,
and especially in its greater rapidi- - j

ty of growth, it closely resembled
the wood of the Sitka cedar, and
unless produced by Lawson's cy-

press, we were uuable to refer it
to any species with which we are
acquainted. "We had beeu told

!

that Port Orford cedar was only j

ally

shipped from Coos Bay, and to auction store, Astoria, Or.

settle our doubts in regard to its 31 others! 3iothcrsi! Mother!!!
origin, and to study the amount Arc vou disturbed at night and broken
and distribution of the pro- - j of ynr rest by a sick child suffering

aid with ino excruciating pain
ducjng such valuable material was of teeth V It so, go at once and

bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothingthe principal object of our visit tojgyraPf it will relieve the poor little su
this part of Oregon. ferer hnniedlabdy-depe- njl upon it;

j there is no mistake There is
The bell occupied by the Port not a mother on earth who has ever

tli ...III 4..II
Orford cedar extends from tne

,
j

north shore of Coos Bay south
about sixty miles to Rogue river;
asd from the shore inland ten to
thirty miles. It ascends, however,
some of tho small streams still fur-

ther from the coast. This tree was
first discovered by Murray in the
valley of the Upper Sacramento!
river in California, where a few J

isolated clumps and individuals, j

small and stunted,
'very local plant, with Us greatest .

. ,

development here on the Oregon
coast, the few trees Wlnf tho Sacra - ii

.

raento valley being the extreme j

.
southern outposts of tho specios. j

It selecu otto .Irv sandy rulgc.
and grows even in the puie sand
of the coast dunes within reach of.

L.i mi - i l .:....

effective
malarial

Coquille. belt is about twen
ty miles long by an
of twelve, and lies along west-

ern slopes of the foot hills of the
Coast range, extending within t

three miles of tho coast. In this ;

belt of the trees are
cedar, the other tide-wat- er spruce,
with a few Douglass fir. It is es-

timated that it contains 2,000,- -

000,000 feet, board 'measure,
Port Orford cedar. These figures!

some idea of the and

productiveness of the Oregon for- -'

Iu 1SG7 a forest fire
raged during threo months m the
vicinity of Coos Bay. Volumes
of smoke obscured the sky; it be- -

j

came so dark that all work had to
I

be and was
imneded for miles out to sea.
has been estimated that from

to feet ot Port i

cedar was destroyed at this

It how-- j

ever, very rapidly, and the
foresf is burned over it is the first

tree to reappear, springing up'
generally in tho third year.

As as 1854 the first cargo
of Port Orford cedar was sent
San Fraucisco, where ever since

it has been largely used. It
is remarkable that the value of

this has not become gener-- j

known beyond the limits of '

tree crvlng
cutting

give

the facme coast, it js uanasome..
'easily worked, strong, straight

on1 cwrr t tUr nirrmir- - t

scented resin with which it is im-- 1

pregnated, indestructi
ble, ft is particularly adapted to j

the manufacture of furniture, and
for all soi is of inside and,
if better known, should command j

a high price for many purposes.
The match factories of the Pacific
coast use no wood. The renin
contained in this tror- - must be stud
ied. We are informed that tho odor j

of the newly-cu- t wood is so rintont j

that the men working in the saw
, ,

mills become, at tim end ol atewi
days, so weakened that tho mill;
CaiinOt COntillUOUlv Saw Port Or- -

fore cedar, and have, to change on j
. ,, , I

to omer woou

.Notice.

During my absence from Astoria. Mr.
L. E. Selig will act as my agent. All

from the iuterior pleaso address
to L. E. Selig, which will be promptly
attended to.

J. Stkauss,
agent for Oregon and Washington

for the celebrated Chicago bepr.

Special Xotlco.

The undersigned wishes to announce
to his patrons and many friends that he
has .secured the services of a barber,
who will be here on the steamer;
one of tho best on the coast, and far su-
perior to the one he had last, particularly
in hair-cuttin- g and dyeing.

Yours respectfully, Jok G. Ciiaktks,
Proprietor of the Orient Bathing
the finest in the city, opposite tlolden's

..ft .sii. i. nniinII9CU 11, lVUU tlll UUb l"IJ JWII .L UIIW
that It will regulate the bowels, and
live rest to tne mouicr, and rend and
lealth to the child, operating like inagfe.
It Is perfectly safe to us, in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians andfnurscs hi the
United SoJ.ljg&eiywhenj. 23
cents a bottle.

Peruvian Bitter.
Cinchon: Rubra

vas the SiianWi
Viceroy in Peru in KE50. The Countos.
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit- -

the use of the native remedy, the Peru- -

(Grateful for her recovery, on her return
to Europe in lfilG, she introduced the
remedy in Spain, It was known
under various names until LinnreiiK
call(,,i Iti cincl ,ona. in honor of the ladv
who had brought them that whieh wa
more precious than the gold of the incas.
To thi. dav. after a lafoe of two lmn--

J3Sl?Jlffifc$2r '8S
ally cures a morbid appetite for stlmu- -

lams, oy restoring wie. ir.uunu ione 01
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
'f lhiuor as it does a fever, and ys

ents of these bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
A trial will satisfy jou that this the
best bitter in the world. "The'proof of
the pudding is in the eating.' and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Ordrr it.

Have Wistar'.s balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough,

consumption, and' all throat and
lung complaints. ."0 cents and.?l n bot-
tle.'
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tlffritS
In. Hosts of FnmlHes

Stomach Bitters Ls as much re-
garded as a household ncp-k-tlt- v as sugar or
coffee. The reason of this ls "that years of

ip
Constipation, liver coaiplalur, dyspepsia, In-
digestion and other troubles are overcome
by It. For sale by Drucglsts and dealers, to
whom apply for Hosteller's for iS2.

exist. It ijJKy

me uccau. uiuuwirai l,,lu-- ,
both alike. The powerful tonic tirtue

ousbodyof Port Orford cedar the Cinchona is nre-erv- ed In the
Bitters, which are as

on Cape Gregory, extending south I against fever y a.-- they
.1 . I wero in tho dajs of the old Spanish

to and beyond the mouth of tho . viceroys. We guarantee the ingredl- -
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Astoria, Oregon, December

Furnished Booihh to JLet

At yiis. ilunsorfs lodging house.

Wanted.

A binall honse, furnished, or unfur- -
Ackircss troTK, astokiax

office.

Xbtice.

Just received per steamer Columbia,
a fine lot of eastern oysters, which will
be served up in first class stylo at "Ros-cne- s,

Occident block.

Ixo Bono PHblico.

M. 1). Kant, Merchant Tailor, has just
encased the services of a competent
cutter and tailor and will guarantee all
Barmrnts to suit in stylo andiit.

;. t h r.rti
switch, t.rN and frizzes made from j

combine or cut hair. Call on or ad- -,

dress Wm. LirLnxuAirr, '
Occident hair dreeing saloon

'aVT.,1- - m- -U.31U11U, WHSWI1 ,

Notice.
All persons Indebted to the late Ann i

of Trenchard & Upshur will please call
at my office and settle accounts itnmedi-- 1

ateiy. j . y. a. ajowlb y.

Kaatern Oysters.
Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters

just received at Roscoes, per steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

Hanqneradc Suits.
Any one desirous of procuring a suit

for the Masquerade Ball on the 26th
inst., can be supplied bv leaving their
order at Mrs. S. T. Mc&ean's. All or-
ders should be in by the 21st inst.

Notice.

L. E. Selig is hereby authorized to col-
lect all bills due mo and receipt for the
hame. Dr. W. D. Baker.
Astoria, Dec. 8, 1881.

ArrJzonl Lodging House, Pert-lan-

Oresrou.
New house and first class in Its ap-

pointments. Third street, in R. It
Thompson's block, opposite Capt. Alns
worth. Rooms bv the dav, week or
month. Mrs. E. Abricoki.

To Live Men.

The Astouiax has now reached a
circulation which places It at the head
of the list of Oregon dailies, and insures
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
the amount paid than maj bo secured
elsewhere. To those who wish to reach
the largest number of readers at the
smallest expense, wa offer the columns
or an attractive dally, the success of
whieh'from the verv start has been far
beyond the expectations of the nio-- t

- -- asanguine.

Hall's Vkoetablk Siciliak Hair
Rkxewek is a scientific combination of
!o!ik of the mast powerful restorative
agents in the vegetable kingdom. It re
stores gray hair to its original color. It
makes the scalu white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and falling--
uuiui inu nair. ii luriusuo me iiuiu--
tivc principle by which the hair is nour-
ished and supported. It makes the hair
uiol.-- t. soft and glossy, and is unsur-
passed as a hair dressing. It is the most
economical preparation ever offered to
the public, as its effects remain a long
time, making only an occasional appll-catio- 'n

necessary. It Is recommended
and iued by eminent medical men, and
officially endorsed bv the. State Assaycr
of Massachusetts. The popularity of
Halls Halrltenewer has incrersed with
the te.st of manv years, both In this
country and in foreign lands, and it Is
now known and used in all the civilized
countries of the world.

For Sai.k nY all Dkalkrs.

M1SCK1.LANEOUS.

CENTKAL MARKET.
GeneJiU of table stock constantly

d:j nand. surh as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,

Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGas. BUTTER, CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,
FISH. POn.TRY ASI GAME

111 MlO KH1501I.

ciuAits xyn TOBACCO.

Bst of WISES ASB LIQUORS.

All chrnp for (1S1I. Goods sold on con
million. ip)Misite I. W. Ca's store,

.1. i:OD(JKKS.

U.K. A.i(bxi. T. W. Eitos

Astoria Market!
COK. CHKNAMUH AND HAMILTON STS.

TORIA. - - OKKGOX.

WAKKF.S A KATOX.ProprlotorM.

(ituetisrr to Warrtn it McGuirt
A'holejuile and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of ,

FAMILY UllOCKRrES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

tsr Baiter, Egss. Cheeee, etc. constastlj
on hand. ?s9 SMp3 npplled at theloTrest rates.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. AEftDT & FERCHEN.
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

AvTIfl5vtl2fc -
W l--l 3 trm

AN-l- )

Boiler Shnn T- -
K:

.U kind-o- f

ENGINE, CANNERY,
ASn

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

u,i,cJ Jiiimvi'i. iviwiniiK

OAHNERY DIES,
foot or lafayjetti: street.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bextox Street, Near Parker IIocsb,

ASTORIA. - OSEQON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDiUJMINB ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. "Wass, President.
J. G. Hcstlek, Secretary.
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
Jonx Fox, Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chenamus Stroets,

ASTORIA , OREGON.

UKALKK IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WQSTENHQUH

.aad othffif.EnjhjCuUerJJp.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershanm Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of

VnteluH and Jewelry. 3Inxile nnil
Crcccli JiOiidins: .Shot Guiih and

UKles, Revolver. SistolM.
and Ammunition

siAieian:
liAMHES.

ALSO A FHiK
Assortment of tlno SI'ECTACLICS and EYE

OLAKSKS.

For Sale.
Per Ilrittsh harK "Wanloek" duo at .Woria

March 1st.

100 Ton's No.1 Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best .Hard Steam Coal.

Apply to AUG. C. KINN EY,
tf Astoria, Oregon.

BEER HALLGERMANIA
AXD

.BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
CaCT-uic- Street. j8toru.

The Best of laager 5 Ctt. a Glnst
Orders for the

Celebrated ColraMa Brewery

Left at this placo will be promptly attend-
ed to.

5?No cheap Han Francisco Beer sold at
thu place

WM. DOCK. Proprietor.

w- - iiovj:.

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THE OLD STAXD, G BAY'S BUILDING

FIRST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON,

OPPOSITE O.K. & X. COMPAXYS DOCK.

None but tho best Uquon,andcian paed
over tho bar.

W. SCHULDT.

I. "W. CASE,
D1PORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL ffiEBCHAMSE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA ' - - - .OREGON

(-'-J

BUSINESS GARDSK---;r-.

Office In ASTOEIAX building.

Itoqm No. 2, rs

Xp C. HOXiDEX. ' - "

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION, AND -

SUEANCE AGENT..- - -
T) A. .TtelXTOSIT.

MERCHANT TAILOR . ,

OoHdpnl Hotel IniUdms; u

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

C1 D. WXSTOSf,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

ODloct In C. U Parker's bulldmgp on Beotoo
stcflot, opposite Custom House,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

TAY IXTTIiK, M. I. '

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGUEOH
OrFicROTer the "White House Store."
liKSiDEXCK At Mrs. Munson's boarding

house, Chenamus street. Astoria, pregoa.

Lj CRA',M.D4
'pUYSIciAK A2fD SURGEON,

Boom Xo. 3. Astsrias BmilAlac.
(UT STAIB3.)

Residence Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon. A

Tjl P. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON

Booms In Allen's bunding up Btaira, eorBC
of Cass and Sqeraocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEYAT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. OBEGKttv

Q U. BAIIV & CO.,
URA.ZEB. IX

Door. Windows, Sllate. Tra

All kinds of OalrLuniberr Glass, Boat Ma
terlal, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel, Cor. Om
evlvo and Astor streets.

J. H. D. GRA.Y,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

A 1,1 KIXIS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc

General storage and. Wharfage-- on waaee-ab-le

terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria

Take Notlct.
John Rogers, Centra! Marktt,

Has received a large Involee of

BARIiELS AND HALF BARBELS

of the. best quality,
And is now ready to supply Bntchen Cen--
nenes ana nu omers, cneap lor casn.

OITT
BOOK STORE.
Via are receiving new addltlooA

to our stock and havo the finest and
largest assortment of variety

soods In tho dry.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames,

Celluloid Goods
Allourgodi are marked in plain figures

Call and examine quality and note prices.
CHAS. STEVENS & SOX'

Wilson & Fisher
DEALERS IX

LUBRICATING OILS. COAL OIL

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rnbber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro-
duct or sold at lowest prices.
CornprChenanm3 and Hamilton Strwt.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Mrs. P. M. Williamson,
DKAX.HR IS

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS, '

LADIES UNDERWEAR ETC.

Corner of Cass and Jefferson Streets, Astoria.

'"Stamping and Dress MaWng d&ae

--s


